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UNL animal experiments Ifyou're in "the DullHair Department"...

monitored Iby government there's a special way out.
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The most common experiments involve dis-

secting specimens'.
As with live animals, there is more than

one way to obtain animals for experi-
mentation, Ballinger said;

The most common method of obtaining
preserved animals is through biological
supply companies. Iri some cases, investi-

gators doing original experiments will use
their own preserved specimens.

Many of these animals are destroyed in
the same way as the live animals-throu- gh

incineration. However, Ballinger said some
are saved for research purposes and others
are eventually preserved permanently in
museums and other educational settings.

Ballinger said in most cases "lab
schedules for each class will 1 indicate
whether or not living material is used." He
said all students have the opportunity to
know ahead of time what experiments will
be conducted in various classes,

Ballinger said he knew of no time when
a student complained of being asked to do
something he felt he should not be requir-
ed to do. In fact, he said, "most students
look forward to experiences such as this
when entering biology classes,"

Tlie use of live and preserved animals in
experiments at UNL is monitored by a unive-

rsity-wide committee that reports to the
federal government, according to a life
Sciences professor..

Royce Ballinger, vice-direct- or of the
School of Life Sciences, said the com-mitte- e,

which contains members from all

parts of the university, deals with animal
use in all UNL laboratores.

"Basically , the committee . is set up for
the monitoring of the facilities and care
that the animals receive and the conditions
they are treated under," Ballinger said.

He said the committee examines lab
oratories used for experiments and then re-

ports to the federal government.
live animals used in experiments are

obtained in several ways, Ballinger ex-

plained.
Those who use live animals for a great

percent of their experiments usually breed
their own specimens, he said.

Ballinger said those who experiment
with live animals periodically are able to
obtain animals from various biological
supply companies set up especially for this
purpose.

Still others, according to Ballinger,
capture their specimens ftom nature.

When the animals are no longer needed
for experimentation, Ballinger explained,
there is a university policy which requires
that ail animals be incinerated after use.

Ballinger added that there are "two full-tim- e

people who tajce care of this," and
that they dispose of the animals properly.

There are also a number of experiments
done in the Life Sciences Dept. that in-

volve the use of preserved animals, he said.
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Yes, Hovland-Swanso- n superb stylists will give you a FREE Fermodyl
conditioning treatment when you get a great new stylist haircut, sham-

poo and blow-dr- y -- all for 15.50. Imagine! A free treatment, selected
just for your type of hair, absolutely FREE!
Hurry - bring this ad with you within the next two weeks and look
smashing for the holidays, Beauty Salon, Third Floor, Downtown,
Phone 477-692- 1

hovland-swanso- n
LINCOLN GRAND ISLAND OMAHA

Chambers to talk
State Sen, Ernie Chambers will speak oh

the death penalty at noon Tuesday in
Room 1 22 of the Law College,

The lecture, sponsored by the Nebraska
Young Democrats Legislative Committee,
is open to the public.
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BRAVO! is here! With a whole new outlook on TV entertainment,
With a whole new kind of Cablevision movies. Not like Showcase

movies, not like any TV movies,

Fighting movies like POLICEWOMEN, BOOT HILL, THE MAN

FROM HONQ KONQ, BIG BAD MAMA and DEATH MACHINES,
Bold movies like SECRETS, JOCK PETERSON AND THE
SPECIALIST, Comedies with punch like GREASED LIGHTNING,

Marty Feldman's THINK DIRTY, and WHATS UP AMERICA.

Shockers like NIGHTMARE IN BLOOD and DAMIEN - OMEN II.

Every month, BRAVO! brings a fistful of new movies like these that
won't be seen on Showcase; that aren't likely to be seen on any
commercial network, ever! They'll be on BRAVOI's own
Cablevision channel every evening, uninterrupted by
commercials.

For about the cost of just one night out at the movies, you can turn
on to BRAVO! for a month. So get roady to tune In all the
hard-chargi- ng excitement you can take when BRAVO! brings the
thrills back home.

The most delicious, most sumptuous dinners our new menu could offer , , .

Luscious entrees come complete with salad, vegetable, bread, and your
choice of baked potato, rice, or trench fries , , , Our modest prices complete
this tasty picture . . . So add a little spice to your dining.

Those tasty creations that'll tickle your palate
and tantalize your pocketbook, , .Imagine the
sirloin supreme, top sirloin covered with
Monterey Jack cheese, sauteed mushrooms,
onions and peppers, , , Or Juicy beef brochettc,
charboiled sirloin bits marinated In a delicious
burgundy sauce, . .There's even a special catch
of the day for seafood lovers. , .They must be
tried to be believed . . ,

Bravo
placement
now

When you'rt really hungry, order complete
dinner with all the trimmings at a price that
tastes at good as the food, , .There's
succulent prime rib, special catch, and saucy
teriyaki chicken, , ,it's more than a
mouthful,,,$5- - call: 466-818- 1

cobbvision lllBl 1 1

(reg.SlS.00 valu).ftav
110.00 when adding Bravo to
your currant Cablevision
tetvlct.

Mon, thru. Thurs,
5p.m. to 7p.m.

North 70th and "O" 61.
Lincoln, 4M-I- 1 71

Phone for reservations
1

390N.Cotner
' Lincoln, NE
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